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Introduction hydronephrosis. During the procedure a pulsating
haematuria was noticed from the left fretter, which
Ureteroarterial fistulae are extremely rare lesions with was tied up. The general condition of the patient did
not permit further surgical exploration.a potentially fatal outcome. Several conditions may
predispose in fistula formation, but to our knowledge The next day the haematuria was settled and the
patient was referred to the Department of Vascularvery few cases following bypass surgery have been
reported.1 We describe a case of fistulous com- Surgery. In angiography, an anastomotic aneurysm of
the distal aorta was demonstrated. Abdominal CT scanmunication between an anastomotic aneurysm of distal
abdominal aorta and the left ureter. confirmed the presence of a false aneurysm entrapping
the left fretter. Imaging studies, however, failed to
depict the suspected arterioureteric fistula.
Twenty-four hours later haematuria recurred, re-
Case Report quiring an urgent operation. Intraoperatively, a nec-
rotic and ulcerated fretter was found in the
A 55-year-old man was referred to the Department of pseudoaneurysm originating from the anastomosis of
Urology with fever (T=38 °C), leucocytosis (WBC= the old graft’s stump. Reconstruction of the fretter was
18 300) and a 1-week history of macroscopic haem- impossible and it was ligated distally. The old graft
aturia. He had also a past history of two intermittent was removed and vascular continuity was restored
episodes of gross haematuria in the last 6 months. by an aortobifemoral rifampicin-bonded Dacron graft,
Three years previously, he had undergone a left which was anastomosed to the aorta in an end-to-end
aorto-uni-femoral bypass for deteriorating intermittent fashion. Cultures taken from the old graft and from the
claudication. Thirty days postoperatively, a graft in- aneurysmal wall were proved negatives for common
fection occurred, localised to the femoral region. The bacteria.
graft was partially excised, leaving in place a small The patient made an uneventful recovery. He had
proximal segment. Bacterial culture from proximal palpable peripheral pulses in both limbs and his renal
body of the graft was negative. No further re- function was significantly improved. He remained
vascularisation was required. Since then, the patient well at 24 months’ follow-up.
has remained in a state of severe claudication.
On admission, serum biochemical assay indicated
impaired renal function (urea: 16.8 m/l, creatinine:
414 mol/l). Ultrasonography and IV pyelogram re- Discussion
vealed bilateral nephrolithiasis, a silent right kidney
and left hydronephrosis. Catheterisation of the left Several predisposing conditions may result in uretero-
arterial fistula development, including ureteral or vas-ureter proved impossible and an emergency left
nephrostomy was performed because of the purulent cular infection, previous arterial or ureteral
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procedures, aneurysms, extirpative surgery for pelvic graft or an extra-anatomic bypass was the best option
for vascular reconstruction. We performed an in situor abdominal malignancies, prior irradiation, and pro-
rifampicin-impregnated Dacron graft placement, tak-longed indwelling ureteral stent.1 Fistula formation
ing into consideration the lack of any sign of infectionfollowing bypass surgery is very uncommon.2 Re-
intraoperatively, better performance of aortofemoralviewing the literature, we found less than 10 reported
instead of axillofemoral bypass, and the fact that cul-cases and only three cases of anastomotic aneurysm-
tures of proximal body of the initial graft were neg-ureteric fistula.3,4
atives.5Diagnosis is occasionally difficult, although the com-
In conclusion, clinical awareness is critical for earlybination of intermittent episodes of frank haematuria
diagnosis of an ureteroarterial fistula. There is noand past history of aortoiliac grafting should raise
established algorithm for management of these lesionsclinical suspicion. All fistulas were either preceded or
and a patient–specific treatment should be carried out.accompanied by ureteral obstruction,1 which however
may go unnoticed. In addition, radiographic de-
monstration of an arterio-ureteric fistula is not always
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